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VOL. III, NO. 42 K. Red, ~~e~i'Soc~e~:': . ,r:::·u.-N~ Wi~L,:.~~~~~::POS~~llJ~·JE~" " .
JAKARTA PREPARATORY: ~:'~ilN~~=,TOH~LP-WPBESERVING.P~E' •'. .•.....
MEETING ENDS; USSR ' ;\~.~eYcf·;~~~~6t~~,: .:'~B~rWEEN, I~~~N~$IA;.··,~~XSLi\.,,··::'"
MAY BE ' ALSO INVITED I the ~ed,',Cresc.ent.b ., diiJ,g ~Ro'al' , . ' "c " " UNITED' NATIONS, April, '16,- (AP).- :, ,'~'.' . '. 'the chau-manship of· His . y ','. '. <,'" ,"" • : - ".' Mal -' Wednes 'JAKARTA, APril, 16, (R~uter).- Highness, Prince> AhIDali 'Sh~ I 'U.N. Secret~ry;-Gene:fal u, ~liant:·pr0'!ll~~ " aysJa~, .' -:,
· . . f the second Afro-Asian eonfe- President of .t1i~., ~ci:t~, Vfhic?i,: . '. ' "da~ jhaJl,' he ,win~ld,ex~minr, possibilities for tb~.'. I!~t~~_;,:' $ ' ••
·~E preparatory m::::::d :: a compromise formula enabling was attended by. the IIllIllSfers Q~ i. 'Natio~ to h~lp iJitlie'p:ese",'atl~n. of 'peace. ~n.d. s~~,nt.~ __~ the,'" ,.~renc~,Wedn~a~ted to next' year's coliference "as soon as NatIOnal,De~ellce, Pri!$S_,~.. In ,I.' Mala 'sian-Indonesian a~spute. ': , .... ' . ',. '~ -~~ ". ,
MalaYSIa to be lDVl .' fotmation; and Health, govemo~1.,- , ..Y .. ' '-' . _ ", -- . ' ''- i\mbassador Dato ong Yoke, .
, p.ossible". . h _, _ __ , ,of ¢e. A!gP-anistan",Bai!k .and ~e: I:' . . . . -- '. t F' Li~; .he~d of the, "vralaY.}ian: UK,
An official commuruque at t e \ '1 d T ~han .~at1onal. ',:B<1l;lk; .-Peputy SE'ATO-Suppor or cIelegati()Il:' said' .U ,Than. gave :'
end of the preparatory meeting ·USSR, Po on 0 'l\'llIUSter of' Comme.rcer. a{ld t_he ' .', ,.'" ',', .that intenm"reply to- a letter .he ','
added, however,. that no agree-. • •. Presi~ent of. the C~~o.er pf Com:- Cam'.bOdia>-·ReI'ected received: on ,A~~9 6_ rrDm, Malay. .- _
ment was reache~ on the propo- Extend Friendship merce. ' " ',' . -, ". , '. .," " ,Sla's Pnme, :\1Imster. Tunku Air.
"a~t~aUl;~~:d5~r:~~v~~~~ons . , . 20 y . ;-th;h~~=~~:,~r~pa_:aili: .i~: 'BY':Pri1tce"$ihah~uk .d~~l':a~;~r~~}r T;:~i' caI1ed"~'--, - <b~ sent to we two counl.nes Pact For . ears I studY,the WSS1bilitles':'_of.~ew, ",,--, -' " ,-', '_ ~hargedAffaITes·~amurSum~o."
wnue mdonesla led tne group . 'Sources of inco~e {or the ,~clety· ~,PNOMP~H;April 16,_rr.:ass)..- . Sosrow'aniOjo. of: tlie Irioqn~~ ,
· willen opposed It. , MOSCOW, Apn~ 16, (Tass).- and, Utl1lsiIifihe, so~tY'~ ~apiW_I-P~_b1ished .here_, is .~ ril.~ge :by: d('!egat.i.oIT:' pres~ablY 'f~T a ta'lk, _ ,
Tne deCISIOn to mvlte Malaysia! The. Soviet and Po1is~ party. ana for .procluct1v~'.and usef~ chan-'I-PrJ.!1c.e: Nor~p1' ~~~o.~'tl). ~e XlIl the '?1alayslan,cl;;Su~;., ",
'. s soon as -poSSible" was Ul'ter- I government .delegatIOns have nelS... : .. " "'. .. , " ,'. G~eral-Seclf!t8f! of , SEAT(}, l~ .. The Prune MlIIlster 5" . letter, -,'
ieted by conrerenc(} sources to reached agree~ent orr th~ fur- The coIIlIIllH~ was ~ead~d by: Iwbi~h .tl!e ~~~'of Stat: of ,c:am-::~ ~ated'Mar.ch,27 In,Ku~a Lum~u~,~ean as "soon as the PnilippUles, ther econOIDlC . co-operatIOn of Dr. Abdul.M~ Pr~lden! of ~~_: b6dia : ~~philtic:illl rejects .,.t!Ie: ,:a~kea: .that U '!'~~~ 00- ~IIIethin!' , _,
IndOneSIa and l'4aiaysla nave both countries hl~ 1970 an~ ,ar- Charr-wer . of _ Commer<:~:;' Tli~ , ·:defence. by this South', ~ast-: l.to stop .·In?~nes~an,.1,,;curs:ons.'m.to .- -
settled therr cWIerences." rived at the unarumous opIDlon m~t!Qg appomteq_ ano~:.r-,com-_ AsI~cinilit.ary ,blo~ ,of th~:gamJ, :\lalaYSl8.·. '..' ' :,
Tn communique cOIIlIIlltted that it ,IS necessary to Jll'~long mlttee to fUrther. scrtltimse )h.e.. of tFie Cambodlan ,people.", " ~_ ~' , . , '_ _:,'. '
h e 1 lVla1aysul and the the Soviet-Polish treaty of friend- report and: to- look. mto: tl!e. PQSSI-- The I'?ess~ says ,th~t Camb~i ", He sald:a large numbeJ:.. {)f s~cl1: .
t. e In~~o: m a list of COUll- ship for another 20 years,. .. bilities of devel9ping th:. . lristi~ di'a :ea~t".illow,c~ _~EATO: ' It:lcursions.h?d' taken' ?lace !=Ies~ "
.::>ov.et Ulvlted to the confer- ThiS was stated by Nikita! tute for-:the-.Des~tutes,. :'" : 'membet stati!S .to- regard'Fier" or I. p~e Thant s ,J~n, .16 pLea:, ,for, ,_
tne" ~ be 0 0 en Ul Africa on Khrushchov whd spoke ~edne;;-l 'The new, comml~ee IS',compo?" p!etend .tha~ tbe~; ~e regardmg ',qwee ,d~rmg the mosl~~-'bolY' '.', C" ,
:ncech u~ t ex P ear, day at a SOViet-Polish f!'1.endShip ed o~ the ~nister of ' Press :~d h~r .as a c~unt~ .under 1h~ pro-, 'month',of R.?IIla.dan and desplte; La- ',' ' __ .:, "Mar 1 n. t YI ue mentioned meetmg in the Kremlin. He -Information, the p'eputy Mm~ tectIO_n"·:of-. thfs ,pac~. ~y' coun- J''!n, 2,5' ~ease-fi~e ,a~ang~eJ!t: __... ".' '
The commun q stressed that the .talks prec!!eded ier;s of Finance , and Planmng,' try" an mdependent; .and_ soyer- '~Dato'ong 'sald the !5ed~tary-:.. :,.
Ihat: sed tEat InVlta- m an atmosphere, o~ mutual un- governors '.of '. th,e, ~g9~ 'eign' :state, : ,;at~g~ricallY''-'reje~~s. ,Gen,eral's '. l~tter : ~,li~ed , t?e ..., . "
t Oln' ~e We~te~~~ to the U,S.S.R. derstanding, unammlty and cor- ~ank.. the "Afghan Nabona~ :(3ank, th~s' "defence '~'\h"fll~h actuillfY--!S ·p,nme );hmsl.e~, for Keepmg. hi~ ; ,I.. __ ns supported dlahty, and ,the Pash!any Tejaz:aty, Ban~, a ~ro,tect~,ate t at IS bel,ng orc-. inform,e,d., . ':",: . .' ._,_ "
"Some delegat~ It, Tummg to the aehlevements?f and t,he President- cif ~Jte: Cham~ ,ed.on lIer..'.Nol'Odon:' _S~h~o~R, J:Ie~'-assu~~q t~e Pm;ne- 1(~ill~ter :: .,',- ~ ;..< .an,~ others app~sed I gations stat' People.'s Poland, Khrushchov s~ld. ber of Commerce: ::' .: wr1..te~. ,.:'.- '. : ~ , .: ~ ,j he will <;cmtmue:' to, g~ve'hrs dos-, :':'.. ..
A number 0 ~ed consulta- that they. are "vivid proof of·the. .cartibodla; : offic!aIJy ,; demanas I cst .alten;len y~ HIlS _matter~., the " , .' "" "
ed that they nee e overnments. great power and energy generat- - ,'." the.: SEATO :·states, should resog- . Ambassador : saId.: an~: t'?~. ~~a-
tatIOns w,ltb . their g us of ed by SOCIalism m the masses, Large" Jirga ,Held . ".' "nise ana :proclaim .,her ,a eount~ . ,mine thoroughly, all P9SS~blh!l7-'
After diSCUSSIOn ?,O ac~~s:ns They are also evidence' of the 'In M" ". R.. ··'tf' , ~ whi~ 'is: outside, ~he. s!J.hel:~ of ~ for, the Umte~:NatfonS,-t:? h~1p. mop,~lllon could be re ~er~ of the great Importance of mutual as- am~al , ~p, y.-: '~his' 'pact ~. __ , ,': ' .,' ,; I the' preserva-tioJl '.o~.: pealle and
Some delegatIOns r ma be slstance and support amol?g the KABpL, :Apnl" I~.-A. report_ .' Ca1nb9dla~:r.emmds'--pa~t 'mem- t'securitY "m- the arei,l:~" '_ :' " .
VIew that the mattea s of state' socialist countri~s ,in all spheres, from Tu:a" ~.orthern Indepe~dent ber ,.l]atlOn~~ the m~~g,e go~ orr... ' 'He, ai~'.,~n~ .also, prot~llsEd ~o ',',' 'placed· before the ~ee~nd Asian- notably economIcs'. '. _ ~akthumstan" ~tates ,tl!at,.a large" that, ever. ,s~n:.e .. th~ 'C?en':1;~ ~n- ·commumcate. \".'lth the Pr-jJTI~,'Ml- , .': " .' .'
government at the ~ r their con- "In the capltahst society. there Jrrga of,Wor~a,!- tnbesmen was.- ference: o~. 19~e,coun~~es 'or nister' lafer, thraugh' ~the ,8elega- ',' '. _,' :,: '
Afncan co~erence 0 . re.lgns the jungle law ~ . if you 'held rec~Uy a~ Mamozal-:, und~ the ,SOCIalist' cE~:ha~e' alw,ays tiqns.' ,,',,' _, " ,,- " .
sldertalons. . , are'richer and more -powerllil, the ,chau-maJ1Ship 'of, Malik ~ ,been treatmg Camliodia-':with ,res., :' .
"Therefore no agreement was _take the. weaker one by the throat Akoar Khan ~~j~. y;as 'attend,e,d. peel. By- cong-ast:,' certain '~EATO .' _,: _' " . " ,
reac?ed, , h t and strangle hun. And they do ~y a great mgnber 'of. le~¢' llH!inlier '~at~oiis ·O! ,countri~ uno. 'JobJiSOn; HJisseiD' 'EXPress'__ --'. ,--. ',>
2. It was also- proposedd~a ~ strangle each other, politely des- ~gures, ,elders,- ana', tnbal·. chief~-tder, the prote.ctien, or this' '~pact, 'c ' . EO' S........~l;,eDing·,' " :;,~.
invitatIOn to be exten 0 cnbing this as "free competition", .~ains, ... " , ., ' : _._ ,f',' ", have.: been" iri'~e'ssanHy; ',- through . oncer!1' ,or .~&~~ ," ::."", ,:.: '.;'"
~1~laysla.. lllse We. cbmmulllsts, have resolutely I . . . , . -, " -::,' ::.,y~s. ~reating dange.rs to' -Cam !)!eace, II:l ~1i()d1e' ~ .,;.'. ' _
Some countnes that recogt' scrapped thIS so-to-speak system,' A, num.!:>er, of pa~IOnat~ spe~ ..!:idoia·s, sysf~m'-, in1:lependence',anq , WASHINGTON,. . ._~priI;' " IDe .. ,:-
MalaYSia stated theIr POSI Ion We have a different law: .to help1ches ~vere: &lYen· at Jh~, J!fga r~ ~ bQrder~.' ::' , ,-',',' (A1?).~President· ,!ohnSon~ ~d ,"
that MalaYSia was fully en:~tl~~ each other, to support each other. lteratmg th.elr det~r~lp.abon forJ. ' . , :. ' .. ' '-'-----:::-~,~"., .. ' "Kllig: .Hussein o~ -Joroan, ~n~~
to an l,nvltatlOn and shou . "Close co-operation and mutual ,the defence,>of-P,!:lilitunlSt~n.an_d", _-, , " ":' "j ed twOe oays of talks"in Washmg-", '
inVIted' . assIstance IS an obiectiv:e ,law Qf -expressmg: "rea~lD:ess', to giv,e -, 'KABUl;:, 'April. .l6.-Dr.·. Ma.x-- ton maz:ked by what ..a)oirit, ~rn:: '-.. '
the development of SOCialism on every 'sacrIfice lD the attempt, KoenJ'g.., Ambassador of: the gov7' ,munique' said was '''co.rdiality~ . ,
. The list of countries whose de- a world scale, Khrushchov said. i Particip<1!lts of ,the jirg'! demand-, ernment, of th,e, Swiss, Confedera- . .:good, , ",,'ill' and canaoI-:' '." ' .. '. ':
legates agreed should be invited He again stressed that a ~ost I ed from ·.the Pa!CI~ta~ .go.ver:une~t 1"tI9n:at. the, Court o.f..K'abul. ,pa'j~ I, ,The: communique, iss~M at the. ' "
to'tI1e conference mcluded. dangerous source of mllita.ry,I·,to. refr:?-l~ .from . ll~terf~png lJ~,,\ a ~0J!rtesY'c!ll1 Oll' Efgip.eer,'~h~ [.'\yhlte. Hous~ ,shortly after,'H.us-.. ,'.
Africa: Aleg!!ria, BurundI, Cam- .threats persists m the very cen- ,their territory and release, ~akh- ammad' Husseu::, 'Ma,sa,:." Mmlstff :. sein' left tnf>, executi.~~ 'mansum.-
eroon, Central Afncan Republic, tre of Europe because the ,!:es- l.!UIllSt?hl' pn~ners, .' , . , ~, of Mines and .Industrie~,~ Y,:ster:; ..-' : said, that' "<1:_common :c1?Jic~~fOF " .', _.
Chad, Congo, (BrazzaVIlle), Con- tlges of the Second 'World War . " . '. , ' - ,. '. " ~ay-aftern,oon. '.. . '" -_. ' j'preserving- and 'strenitP.eJPll& a.'; . '.
go (Leopoldvllle), Daho~ey, have still not been done· away -- ','. '.' '." - -~-::,-'_"":' -r just peace in th:e,.atea, -,vas ev.ii '. '.
EthIOpia, Gabon, Ghana, Gumea, With and a German peace treaty . '. '. " ' . ': . ,_. _ "' , 'oent tm:oi:lghout: .the'talkS," '. ""
Ivory' Coast, Kenya, Liberia Lib- has no~ been concluded.' AFG~H,"A~I," ,. ,G'.c'S·' ...DEp.OSI,Tr .- ,It 's~id that. :Jobns~rrprese~f~ "
ya, Malawi, Republic of Mali, The first secretary of the CPSU . ~I"IIIIIJ _ ..1'"\ '.' ' ~, the 'Vle1VS" of tbe Umted' States
Morocco, Mauritani<l, Nigena. central committee recalled that MORE T"H···A~~i-' 'EX"p'EC"'T'E'" , "on "vanous-\vorld 'problems"ln- ~
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the Chmese splitters have been.. , '. . .'.' __ AI~"'" '. ' , . 'D ': cfi.ll;ling '.'those' ._'ot tlle MiC:f<t!e" "
Somali, Sudan, Tanganyika, To- IgnorIng the patience and good . .' ,,' " - , . '.' . " __ " .:" '" ' ,I,.,East:" "and' 'HusseiiI. llUt. fOrward-'
go, Tunisia, Uganda, Upper Vol- \Vlti dISplayed by the CPSU and "':"EW~" SURV'EY" , RE'V'E"A;I::S: ,tnexiews,'of Jotdan and t.lie~otlie(
ta, Z~zibar other Marxist-Lenist p~es so as 1]"111, ".'.. ~ '":.. .., _.~... , ,,'.,:~' A,at;>: states ·"on.irarious.~ Middle"
MiddIe' East: Afgharustan, Cyp- to prevent the differences 'fran: ' :". - ~ ~.- " ~ ~ 'KAB'UL, April; :i~.~ ,':Easf pr~l:ileins m:~ .t~eir : ,in)pact ", .
rus, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwalt, growmg and the Chinese Co~ LATEST: survey' worlcon:the g'as'denosits in. Shibe b' "on relatlons,bet>.\ee!l"tbe-two,na-.,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Syria,' mUHlSt Party Leaders from' slid- --- .' " ," - . ' " ' ,r~ ~'" I Hons,.", "_ ", " ,
Turkey, United Arab Republic, mg down further to erroneous Northern ',Afgh~lSt~; s~ows t~t,. the ,actual- !In.antity' ~ .'- ' .. :." ',: ',': ",,' , .::'~""
Yemen. I anti-leninist positions. _ far..~ater than the prevIous estimate of 62, ,b~on CubiC," ;johnSon:"it said.. told hiS.guest. . '
ASia: Burma, Ce:don, Cambo-'I Refernng to Chinese leaders' me~res.'.· ' ' , . , '';~ .....'., _'" -that., 'the United States \\.ill eon- '. .. ': ", .- . "
dia, India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, ' abandonment of the countrY's in- " 'J'he '~m.mercial export· of 'th~ Counsellor of'the' SOviet: ErrioaS- tinue to Svport 'Jordan's," efforts __ ': - "
Nepal, North Vietnam" Pakistan, j'dustnalisation-KhruShchov" :al, g~s ~llll. begin' befol'e ',19,67, E~-" Sy:, En~~neer.M~ told·'a .Bakhtar "to, attain :a' viable: ,an~ self-siil;-:' " _'_'
the Philippines, Peoples Repub- led It "fallacIOus, Ulcorrect. Of ,gmeer· Masa;. tne. Mmister· of reporter that on·tlie basts,of"m' taining'eC9l1omy" ,',' - ,
lic of China, People's Republic of course, this is their domestic af- Mines and ¢QuStries, told'this to Mree.ment last 'February ',the So.: ~ 'Although -the commuIDqU'e'was, -"
Mongolia, South Vietnam, South fairs, we have never medled with a Bakhtar repbrter after having vie't "government '-is "readY''- to: buy" written' in' generwties'" -ann- ".' _ .
'Korea, and Thailand, the mternal affairs of otli,er par- talks, with a 'group of ,SOviet-ex': 1:\\'0 'burlon cubic metres: of --gas: Reedy' declined'': to.- elaborate.' "'-, ' . : . ~
Tpe official comm~q~e sald it ties and states", he said. At ~e per-ts, ". '-: ,~. '. "'.':' '_ 'aIfuualiy ~ter'- the' necessary r:infO~Ed,~1,1rc.~ s~t~~tbafJolni-:" ",' ,'"
. was also decided to mVlte West- s8llle tune Khrushchov stressed. ' " .: __ ,'. __ ',\'OrR has been done'on. the,depo- 'son-: adVlSed 'Hussem efhat', ,tfu! . ,;.. ':
ern Samoa and the proviSIOnal that he coUld not keep Silent I The Sovi~t delegation. has 'come :,slr'Slif",.pipeli.iie-~~nsion.anQ its, ,:United. ·Staies would __weleome;1" :"-
government of Angola. about the new mist~kes of the ',to 'Afghanistan tn stud;\1 'the :pas:' .crossing, thro}.lgh, the "Cflqls River 'peaceful settlemellt of,th~, Feud '~
Chinese leaders.. II sibilities of ~!tploitllti9~ ;'?f '~s to,th~ So,vi~fY:~on:'- , , ,', " ,behveen' the Arab·.coll.iItri~.and, '.:
The communique added: "re- Khrushchov stressed that the gas,"the 'extensIOn:::Qf ,plpelin,es to .' '.' :'." .... , " , ' , Israel on the question oLEhe, use
presentatives. of all national "Chinese leaders are actually de- the .Soviet border for~the ,ptfrpose .. The i\!Imst.er·a'ddecI,iliat the am: ,of. the, Jordan nver waters, .'
movements from non-selfgovern: priving men 'of the socialist.SO'- oJ gas e:q><irt; arid to a, chemical' 'ount of: exported g<js' will be in- " : , ' " ., _
ing territories recognised by the ciety of a stimulus in the strug- fe~iliser- piant and. power'genera- creased!o, ihe'-future, ,As_ regards ' ,Hussein;, at--a' ne\lis ,~onference' . .'.
Organisation of African Unity in gle for a better life, for a better tor sites in Maiar~ as well as the the,' ,e"tension .of pipeline~ 'to:' Tuesd!ly. .was." skeptical that ,a. . " ' , '
Africa and from Asia which have future," They are trying, to discre- , Possibilities of'other .Iocal·,-uses of Mazar. an~' the ere.~tioh ,of a Qh~ co~p,romise .solut.ion c,an'be ioima- , .'._..
not attained independenc:- may dit the struggle of the soci~t Ithe 'natural' gas.' '. ' " :,:' __ '. n:iea!. fertili~e~ ~lant·, an~ elec~- ar:d:'sJ~ongly indi~~ed ,t.Ita.t the' " ':
come to the conference W1th the countries and theit"" communist . ~ .' .' '.' " nClty, t~e mInister ,S31dc sqrne ex.::- j ATao. cou!!tnes nughte divert: :the '_-,
right to be heard and the host! parties to advance, economy and: The talks .were also attended i:>y.., pertli.,<have :already arrive.d aJ1d. Jor.dan to prevent the-ISraeli plan " ~ '.
'country is requested to prOVIde i raise the living standards of the 1 the Prf:!sidEif!t ,of, the' Mines:De- . tney",fre -busy· \vorFIDg: , 01}- the.~ to: use it. to irrigate the: '- Negev. "', . ,
(Contd. on page ~) people. partment. of the Mini¥rY, and t~e,proielit ... ,.' __ ' ._.,',. , " desert. '- .. ", ',' ' :
-. '. .
YESTERDAY Max' +17°C.
Mini.Ji:Jum + 8' C.
Sun sets today at 6·31 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5·32 a.m.
Tomorrow'1I 01id0c*:.
Cloudy and BalD.

































you get· all the, facilities of
'.
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Tourist classes-added to them ,PIA's' hos.-
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...in pl~ces'of sports and pleasure...m grow-
'. '-
, '.~ THURSDAYS-SATURDAYS
'You'I:e now.. 'only 5i) minutes aw~y from ing marts of commerce and industry.. In' ....
Pesnaw.ar "by PIA's luxurious visCount ,~r- "PIA's .fUlly pressurised, radar equip~, jet..
..'
. .
.: ,vice. EV~ry:,ThurSday and Saturday.. And, . prop Viscounts
. ooyond lies a .country .rich.in treasures 'of
co • - : _ j l.~~ ,~._.c. .... r.-.







. i . . - -. '" "-,- - - - -0 ...,,......::,~--'~-'---
Social~tC!JrDP Not,I': Home ~ews .rh Israel Plan To- Div.ert I M(ludling ,Presents I AT·'· T.HE ~ CINEMAToSplit~K"rusnchov'i . o' _ Brief.' ~~.~, S~yi:.erJo::ntekngl, N.ew UK Budget 'fl p~~. ~IN~ . '.' .'
, ..' 'j KAB' ' '--- , . " At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m.. Amet:iCMW";"rns' The W'es't " UL,- April 15,-The Advl- ,WASHINGTON, Mnil. 15; (Reu- To Parl.·a·ment film'" WHEN. 'COMED,. ~ . WA.Sw , . ~ .. '$or.Y COn:!II1issfon .pn :re'vising the -1er).-'Q"M HUlRiD ,of, Jordan de-
_ Constitution 'met '-under Dr. 'Ab- - ,.. I KING, starrIng: Charlie Chapliri,
:,I05COW, ~ j\.prii, ~y), ~~),---:- dul Zahir yesterday mornin'i. The cliJred Tu.esdaY·IJigbt _that Israel's LONDON, April; 15, (Reuter).- '; Stan Lau'rel and Oliver Hardy.
Prenuer Kprusllch v, bl'andeq I meeting debated. ahd then adOp- planned diVersion of Jordan River' Britain's smokers and drinkers j. '. :'. '
Tu'esda)' ~ht as "premature" t !ed Wl.th · certain amendments wa~ was. i. :violati~ of iJ:I.ter- are to pay an extra 100 million KAaUL· CINEMA' "
an)' Western; Ideas ilia~ l~(! sO'Cla~ , from Article 35, paragraph 2 up nati~~ ,law &lid: WO .,d ·decl. Sterling.in taxes as the price for' .At 6 p;m. Russian drama; lN,
. !lst camp was !jrea,kmg up!?e- 1- ,to and mcludmg' Article 37 of, stabIlity Ul the Middle East, keeping the nation's economy on NOCENT STlNN~~ translated
cause '01 the: QlSsldence oi ChUla,"1 Chapter III of the Draft Co.nstiti.l- '. . , an even keel in the coming year. In Persiiln '
Kbrushchcf' accusea Chl;lla '01 lion dealIng' With the rights and, The ~o,ung mon~ paymg a Mr. Regmald Maudling, Chan-
purswng a ~'pnttlng ,atticm in Ll}e.~ obligations'. o~ . . the,. PE!9p~e. state VlSlt toW~ told a :cellor of the Exchequer announc- BEHZAD CINEMA '
. communISt Jcamp 'Out ·predrcted The next meetmg of the COmml5- crowded ~ress ~~ce'there ( ed new taxes to thiS efI~t in-pre- At 4 'and' 6-30' p:m. Arnericdn
the camp.wDulO .coJDe out stron, S10n will be"held on Thursday.. were ·vanous m~.llihe. :Arab senti!:Jg ·the Co~rvative govern- film; ,REMEMBER THE NlqHT,
ger tnan e"!e.r when' the dISpute ' . . states could take f:O. ~tm)J water I ment's last b'udg-et bef{)re 'the
b settled. ". . , ~ tha.t was thus. denied, to them, 'I general election in ·.the fall. . ZAINEB CINEMA
- Th A -, , At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Anierican
. The Premier made no fe.ternece 'KABUL, April 14.- eo LU'I'- "I suppose as:I:srael goes. ah~ad I The ~7-year-old, chan.cellar, left film; SAll.KINA.
1.0 the rumours wcu ated ill. the' . baSs.ador of Czech!>5leivakia 'in and _diverts water, we will go ..all, dir~et taxation, un~uched.
We..."1. Mondl\;l-' lllgnt \not by :the r Kabul gave areception ~n honoUr. ahead and diven other' ~ters ~to' But he mtrOduced several mea-
AssoCIated }'l'ess ) l.o.a1. he had I pf Mr, 'Semevic, the Deputy For~ sures to encourage personal '
wed sUddefil,y. ,Ik", the PI'e;;S' eigp Min~ster of ,Cz,ech6slovakia· brini'them bacli.o" :be..'Uid, iJiti-. ..... , sav- aCtIOn was that It was possibly
I h C-~_.. ""'-'h"~';" M d mating ,that supplies normally' mgs .as a 1J1~ of curbmg th.e the s~lest budget since .thespokesman of the So\··et .l'oreJ.gn, at t_e ''P-'ll =~J ~n ay, flowing'in lSrael'coUla be chaD.' ~vymg ~~,power of ~n-
Ulhce, Leomd Zamyatlll, anacked ~v.en~, :r'he ' guests U1cJud~ cer- nelled off. ' . .~ s 50 million ~eople. They moo wit" was, also ~delY forecast that
I.he report '. '. ',,' tam n1~u;rs',.'~d pfficlal. of -: -eluded a new saVIngs bond carry-/ the budget would be' 'unpopUlar
':It was <i; pure . ,Provocation;'- vanous mmiStries, . The Kinl(s press conference ing five, wcent· interest.to ,be Ill' its initial impact on voters..
he said, ami; saJd ;; prote"t baa . Iwas 'held iii :matr: Ho~ .~ launc!led;.n~ ,month. _ Bu.t .Mr. Maud l ;"'" justified-hiSbeen made' iQ :ht: \\'e"t German ~'6j\ews Agen_cy tPPA!:·whicb· .re,' ,KABuL, AprIl i5.-:-A ~-eam of sta~"guest~8nidorj '~'QP:~ Mr. _~old ~~~ leader of t proPosals OR t~e gr~unds t~at the
ported It riad rt.iStuenly' i::ircu· artists of Radio 'Afghanistan; led ~~ White House ~{! he the LabOur OPPOSItiOn, at Qnce ,:present boom, ruunmg at two per
idled the n~poJL . . 9Y Mr, Kfu!yaJ,'Chief'of..th'e Mil-. ~d conf~ a,~ ~w:s.earlierIdubbed ,it "lame' dtl~!t:, pUdge,~ I cent ,'!b,ove the planned four per
Knl'ushcho\' SlP 'ed intO 'the sic ,Department refUI'IleQ to Ka-' With President Johnion. ,'.. from a'lame duck' government, I cent annual level:pf expansion,
Polish ,£mba.;;s~' barem:adea. and bul .l.a:St,. evening ·after a, +week , - and 'Said it was' frrelevant in must De a check to avoid infla-
, " tour 'Of'the' northern province, Mr. The ~. did not go into' de- terms of the ·econoriric problems tion
wearing a .gi'",) o\'"rcoat: He was ' , , tails >d \.:.;. .....11... Wl·th the ·Pr........ th t f .Khay,al said upon re.tuiJ1 that the UL ~ to<UA --- e coun r was acing. He. said the whole-:puci>ose of
lSrtmllll8; ~~()i.1biedIY, a\\.d!c ,Oi artists gave' perf~ances in deIi~ but Said he had'been charg- .' 'Mr. WilSon a4dep: "one got the the budget was t9 get. a.smooth
Ule .repons 0.1' " Ct:aill to"t ..Baa. Kunduz, Baghlan,. Pul-i.Khnrn-ri, ed by his bretbi.en' among "the impressipn Mr. MaucQing did not transitIOn from the pr~t high
'l.'lrcu!ated . _p'unng lll~. Plgl l !lJazar-i-Sliafif' and Shibetlihan Ie,ders 'of the <Arab, world to pre- think the budget was going to rate. of. growth to a ,level that
tarougnobut I.~e \\.01';0 4 e : ~ ~:'~ci ~ proVInces. The team, he said, gave sent their views'on various pro~ last the year out anyw~y." - could be maintained in the years
10 ~ am assaQurs Le. !ill"\\ , 1 . 45 perfornianc~ dlJring the trip. lems. ' ' First political and economic re,. to come.
\\'ere wandlg m 110nt· 0, ltle 1 .. ' " . ;. -.--,_
Cloak room knd "~n.Jli,,U un ill (} . ".
some Polish !t.mi;>a,s,,>, "ne, 01 tjle - _- -- --
tlnest ill !\. oSll.n,\". --_._-
After a ipeech oy 'F-renuo:i __ ~ . -=-,~_.
'osef Cyranihey,~, , 'Wu ibhcnu\i
• , ' d
',>,;ent 1.0 me l!liCI'opIJUne ana 1eil! .
.. bneI :;pee<.:n ill. a SHgntly .
noarsevolce. i .,
He pralSedj I.r,e .£u~borauon of,
'Poland m 'cOlm-fbu illg .' 1.0 'tne, :
1peac~ ,
··V.. .e ~ 11 \.€ in a: penoe wnere;
peace is ~mPo/tan" '\,'lQ w.e appre- i
'ClaLe the conu:louuon vI _ro~nd ,i.
m suppor~lDg' a ,dl1emem ,01 me I
German questloll, c.na ns 'pfOPO:-
~dls lor estabilsniilg . a nuclear
I ree ~one 10 !cen~'?-l E, O",e:: j'
Premaf:ure :Aglng' J
, ~ConW', froin page :s; , . .1
we r Q18estlOn, ur, becaus( t:liey"r' :
j \i,e alone ana n\J one luoli:S afta: 1
i.oe.rn. .! - '1
Alcohol is Ian unpunant. factor:,
n accelera~eg 'aging ul ihe ·ner- I '
\'ous system, !heavy smoklfi,g leaa.s' ~
w lung d1S\;as'e:s and , coronal y .
~deroslS;' there are' nsks. Ul' many'
, 'I
arugs old people -laney and Oilen
lake V,'lthUUt I:meilical supl;rvision j
leortlcosterotas, anti-hypertensIve' '
arugs, antl.-e6\i.guian~s). '., I'
"While It mrgut· b'e illusory to' ,
think of e,vd S1.0ppL'lg· the docki I
and slill less 01' PUt.lUlg it bat:,", "1
II. IS -perfecLi~ .r.easonable 1.0 nope' j
!.hat the rate of· agmg can oe
slowed down isufiicn:nt.y 'to allo}v I
all to ,enJoy ';.thelr ma.XunUID po- I
tentlal for the longest 'possible..
· tune", the rePort conclude-s: ' ~ I
RALPH BjUNCHE ~TS .
PAKISTAN ·PRESIDEN~
, "
RAWf\.LPnyDl, April, .J5, (!teu- .
ter).-Dr. Ralph Bunche, .Unhed '
Nations Under-Secrerary' for' Po-- .
'. litical Affarr!t who ,arnved 'here I
Tuesday monung met PresIdent 1
, "Ai~b Khan:' of Pakistan Tuesda'y I
afternoon to 'discuss- peace-keep- 'L
}Ilg efforts' ziong the Kashmi.r
cease-fire liile: " ' ,
Earlier Dr. Bun.che . told repor':
" '
ters that liis. mission to Paki;;t.an
was a non-pOlitical one., "Poliu-'
· cal -aspects of; the ,Kash.lDlr diS-
pute are, beirlg' handled . by the
Sec14rity Council," he. sald. ,.' ~
Later Bundle met Genel al R.H.
Nimoo, Chief lof .the'· Ulllted Na-
rlons observers fo. India ·and
Pakistan, whi~h .looks after the .
·truce -along ili€ cease-iire line'in I
Kashmir, j .' . i
He sald the ,United Nations. will ].. ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL 11.45.
continue to mamt'am peace m the ] " vO'
state. Dr Bwlche 'is leaving rOT',I' ~R··BOOKIN(iCONTACT 1 UR TRAVEL AGENT.
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~~J_T~~l~:tYb~~~ ..:t~·:~ ::'.-~,. =:'. ~,"
~ 'I'. .Bacha . UZfae; tramlated by',. ' .. '.
: \'- MaMhar Singh. Batl'a,c Indi.~. "~ .. , 'Scholl1T~ CQfl~~ of Lett'eis;", ~' . '.' .
'. . XaDtil. UniVeTsifJI.. ' " '_:.'. "
.=' __~l')y 'spot fJaloed:'Wi.th· bea;uty- ~r: ,'., ..
. " ,az:;youe adorned. ' wtth: ,,this: -,
, :' \. ,'ornamen.t,·,·, ','. :: , " - .. ,
',~ May he be-. il). Eu'roPe, Africa ·or· , '.
_', '.' the Asian continent; ." - .. ''-.. " ,
.' ' On:-'~y!th keen.; eyes. w~'be- ·Ills', , ...: ," .
:.. .. - lovmg soectator, '.. ' . -, >. --' •
,-, 1< Ma;dle. be:~ MiIs~'~acChristian.·.'
'~. e or' an jdolato.r.':-· . ,,' .
, ,Between the States: and the 50.--':'"
= j'-', viets _~eal\ty. has no '~.discrl- ,
, _ r .:. mma~lOn.. " :', :.' '-c,
, ., It succulen'ce' is the same:.every-·
'~T. where in:·.worlds haoitafion::' " . -
, Love ~nd· 'Intellect are Almighty's
= ,.: =: f.reir creation,' • , ."
, ' ,A !J:Oet is free irom an mhibition "'C' •
:". " an~· inCa.rc~rati01,C ' -- _," ',' ,.
',: The moth for' the fultne, 'has,-,a' ,'.
',. . : love ,etetriil," , " .
: I 'MaY-·,iUJe place<i' iii. a mosque .or ~ ,
" f:·: cathedral; -",." .
~ ~: :Lyr';c, hovels and':'a web of Charm
. ,.' --. it ~pells;- '.
~ - May,it sP!ing'fromorabab,:flut~or
" . ',. • ' . ."'.. , ' ." '-" . _ - tinkIing-'belk .,' .' , " ",
. Still full of .pep and ginger in itiS iath y~ar; ~niiei Kbr~shchov-~oinS a ~~c.e-~..~tm~ " :\1y, ~et ,wena .their wa~ to each" '..
ye~ Yugoslavia, last August. -- _.;. ~ spectacle.. -eacn ilirong,··_· _-~~..
Soviet Premier 10 Years Old '1o~~rQW'- - -, .. "'.. :-." ~'.~ ;' .' }V.hl~yt::)t~~;g~~Y~~'/z-r~, '.,':,
_~,!!!!-!!_"",!!"__..;.;.~=,~........,;--.:-...,'::"",'"~........;.,;._.~,-:,"~,~'i'~.,- '. '. .,'- ".' - - Jllg song;' --. '_ • ' ,
Nikita Khrusltchov.· ·:·Attt-ib<lit~ ".'" SUCCeSs'.~ :""'" ·~}f~;~~;~t~So1a:::\0:;:.·' ~ ,,:>'.
. :' -' .. '. .' .' - ' .. - I ;' It may, "" < -
To Hard Work And D·e'y'o~io:n~' To :A~: Cause, "" ~t ma~' b~ mjhe.' yom:S-9r " the . - .'. ~
. .', '-.. , II " . , .'..' -:'," -"".o..thers " let me say. ' '.
. '. . .', . The artist's. work' is the object of ',. -" ~ ,
By; Our Own~StaffWriter .~ hve:'-{or e~~pre,.in'disc;~ditiJig ~," everyone's imiise.', .'
the mine and· became_ assrstant Stalin:S' personality ~ i:ult~_. 'and.- May De' Tn-dian" or Chinese. he
manager. His.organiSational: abill- ; wor.ked ' toward'.: r,ev-ival of .ttIe c' " beLongs : to' every, :age~ , ~, '.,
ties and dyriamic energy" ,were Leninist principles:' ",' ,"',., . Ihe mUl(Il1ur of.. \vords may, thro\','
soon apparent. and tbe-lpeill i>a,rty '. ~ The Pr~ier lIas also· taKen. an [, ·tl~ a diffrenf vision,' , _ ",' ." '" .•', ~-
organisation' sent 'him to the: ,'active pari 'in:iriIproving the man- -L The. w'ly..of:s~er:s· is but hai-J;!1ony" '_
"Workers' ."Fac41ty"- Ja", 'colIege_.-agemeI!t of the .nation~ ,economy. ) '. im,d .c9h:S~on:·' -- -', .. ':' --:,' .-.
preparatory'school)' at the .Indus-~·and iiraftmg the new programme {On fnendsh.lps patn, there lS np
trial Institute"m Dorietsk. ,~. ,- of the CP$U; 'a vital' th'eoretica!": .. varian<:.e, !;letween 'black" ailo
.' : ..':- .docurif!!rlt upon \~1:Iich .the' . cOun-" . -white, .. '..' :. ... _:. , --
" Given . .RespoilSible .Jo.bs .. try's--continu,!!d'progieSs is cased.' ,Love.blo~~gthehearts gives-
·11'1 1929 he entered the' InduS" ,'. , .' ." " '_.' --', :.' ': me' c~lestial de-light: .... ' '::
trial .. Academy' -o.t Moscow,'-1iftE;T- .. , " - .. Still: pienty ,Of. Pep:- -', If· on' bright fice Mack ',-' tresSes '
workiiIg Ills W!J,.y 'up, ~he ,PartY.... ',Since: 1953 ',\\'h'~n : lie ' ,became' . . quiVer wi~ inIlo.cence,·, ". = ,
ladder fi'o'm ~ec~etah;: of . a .'disf-: rl~ ~ec:et~iy'of.. tk~ <;~tral, d The'. ~a1llPS . 'of, love.fu:\ess, shine' .'.'
nct party 'comm~ttee-'m Donet~"'Comlmttee'~rndystnal ,output::has' I ' " With greater ll1'1llia,nc~, .,
to C! responsible,P.any' job ~ 'Kiev. alrriost trebled' .and " 108 million 'Tlje. 'clack glow.s with _:White aiid
He then. became' -secretary' 9f a peopte:have:rec~ived Hatei iq'n!i\{-'/, .".the. white WIth"black, .' :',
,dis.trict party comnii,ttee. ~'~os- ho'~ses: . . , ..... "~ " ,'~~__ " I Ho'.\· wonderful-it- wOuld.:be_ if 'in
cow and by 1939 had been' named -, . '" .', ''-,.': =.. , '_ be{lrts .there· JS '·no-cr.ac!\:; ,~
to the Political BUreau· of the ' :As, he reacheS hiS 10th brrth- _I In the v.;o.rld or-love, heauty and . ~ .
Central Committee' of the''C-om- day; he says ·'l'.ve'stili·gOt,p~enty '. . arts· hoary, " '--' ' .
munist Party of the. Soviet .Union. 'oi oep in me:;' He is 'fbnd;of IllIDt-.-- _Each bud may bloom iiito',.~)]ea;__ ,
. When~World War" II .b~oke ou!~ In!£ and"walks- In the. woods. His':· .. v~nly glory. _ '
Mr. Khrushchqv was' .in the' thick " ·Wife, ··Nina., Petrovna, ,- is., alsO TJle 10vely:faFeS. from mY' 'riock" .,' . ,'. '. ,~
of it, His name is .i1ssociated'_with '. healthY:, as are their- four-' child: _ " if appear;' .. ' . '. . - , . . '...
many decisive stage!i' of- ~e war ren, six grandsons', anii:a. great~" '.~lfat's:e:\l.es in a -trice :at'- .th~ - .... :', .. '_
mg}uding~the,~attre. of tlj,e,'Volga.. '. gr,ilt:lddaught.er~~.: His eldest 'son, ." c, .~n pe_er:, .' - , ..,', :-. ',. '>:'.... ~.. "
Mter the. ,war' Klfrusncho\f LeOnid, a flyer,· was;sbot 'qown ..-'~ .' _.', ':, ".', ,- "
turned hi~,. talents toWard ,ie~a.' by tile Germans 4d943: '~ ..., '. J • __ ~ •• ' • - .',
ration' of the'Ukraine whi:ch,ba<? ' Mr. 'KhrUshcl1ov ··is·noted 'for-I' " The' Fire'"
been ruined by ,the "Nazi 'inVa-':' his sparxirig 'huinotir, now Oiting: ~ .- :•.,' ", .
ders." In..1953, he ~~carn~ first' seC:'- . -a)'icr- ~ar~om~ (wh~ aiin~ af ~d-,' . .... Pak-htu.Poem' b~:MerdZ{ , ".
retary, of the Part~ ~entral'Com- versanes), now ..warm:~'- kIIll?- .:Khan, translatelf tntO EngZish-
mlt.tee, a post. he ,still, holds:..Jie, (when ~peakmg, of frlen~s)., ~: ',~ by Gunga Singli Din.
,has been Chalrm~n of the,C:ou!1:: -a1.-50 enJoys ,stoppmg to,talkwltn.. ' , ... ' ._. _.. '-: ': _
cd of ,MImsters ~mce-I958. 'people .in. the· street, in shops, ~r, . The fire<feels'warm--':: .
. -' - ... out on the-·-fields.· .:.' -'. On a cool -' ::."
Mod.est ,.About AC:~leve~en~s.,· . . .i'.,·' :: ' _:.. .- Spring .. morning . . , , '
. The Soviet Pre~ler.dlse!!1llnS , 'rhe -SoYler Premiers" r~"'. 1ft,'. . Tak' a.' th . h'lt- - .. -
anything un~~u,aLahout, his_. rise ,th~' -Present 'de!eri~e"b€t\\Te~'the'_, .... Off· tb~""bon:-;:C} L ": -,', .~. • '':'. -';,
to poweJ:.. The :r:vol~t~n 'has ·tlie: East. ,and . the. ·Weiit" is' v:ita!..·. Bnt' tlie' warmth ' .: .. ',
Fough At The Front opened to· a!: -working :.people 1Il l::i' a_nd he."late U.S:' Pz:eslden(.. ~ .- Of the soul' .-' ' . '.
In 1918 he· joined the Commu- our country! . he ~ay5, . the Ioads ,John :r. KMne!iy, ", lIDderstood . . Comes' . ': - '.
nlst Party and started his long to educ;;lt!0fo\" and to sci~nc?.-_I each other. qui!e :'Yell and \:,~k:-- - From ~a . different lire. ~ .
clImb to the top. His first- duties myself_ am ].~t one of the e.,anJ,-, : ed- for the, lessenms of - tension That'· is' 'llt '
\\'ere at the front defending the pIes of . t~s ~e~.olutI?nary__ ad- Qet;\\:een tn-eif-_grea~ pQw~rs.....- With _~'the' _spal"k-- ~ -
young republic against foreign vancemenr.' _ .'.: ,Mr. Khrushchl?v~'h~ - VISited . ~ Of ,AllaIl,. "..:
mterventionists and' internal. Mr. Khrushc~ov d\splays"a ):!Old =:,Afghamstan . on -'.two occ'1-sSions: '
counter-revolutionaries. creat~ve. initiat.iY:! !n theorY li!J.d, ..and durrng' hi-i!;~.~of::.office.,.the L'" .' . . .
As soon as the Civil War was "ractrce, b?th III ~ternal. ~d. ~x- econom.l(~, .~d- cC1.!ltural: c()o()pera- -f "Free Exchange' Rates . _ .
over, Mr Khrushchov returned to ,terna! affairs. He took the mltia- tlOn. betwe~n_. the .two- cOlIDtne,;;, I .-..~. . . , ". ' ,- '_ . - ..', -
has gr:eatly-,~mcreased... .,' f' At Ba .MghanistaJi.. ,Bank: ....
, .' '. _"~T~~~ . '. '. ?~iiL;: .11 "+ '·'~UL,. A~;H~ 1&.~Th~ '~~lIO'~~•.", "-:.
r~t:tNTn~··. .. _. '~'{.s.~U:~" ',:t:L .fig are' the 10z:eign' ~e~ excfuinge-,
,'t;'o'lWTINC5 aNa !;::,", . ' f. Irates at' Da Afghanistan Bank.
"
.' .II . ".' -'- . _-:..~, ~:--:: .BuyiJig.· (In AfghaJiis1 ,Sdling--, '
\ . " ''- - , -, , ,,'.. 59.·"· ,U S Dollar· ,', 50.65 0 -.'. .',
. .--:- ~';': ./,'i:.f~.(' ..,140 ,'_ P~~d·SteI-~'.. i41.82 '. "
:.' ',0 I~ ',' ;;;;t~-1;, '12.50 _ . Deutch M~k_ ,-,1Z.66.."
, ~!. ,,,, .. V ~ 11.64- . ·Swiss Franc, - 11.'19.. ".:
~~::c, f 1();l2. . 'French Franc:: 10.25~ _.
, '. ". 7:60 . " _Indiim' Rupee. ''- ,
'.··.·!\ia-.·, .' ;$di~~~e -c:'~~" ~:~r~:~:_: ~-. :~.'"
'6,80 .. Pakistani Rupe.. .. 6.9j)--
." . ': (cheque) ~' -
, '. '. _. 6~ _~ P,a~i Rupee' .6.00 --
-' ~-.. - : • • -. - ": - --- - -: ~ #'
Grandson Of A Peasant
HIS. grandfather was a peasant
serf; hiS father was a coal miner
employed m the Donets Basin
(Ukrame): When Nikita 'was- 15,
he went with his father to the
Donets Plt$ and worked as a fit-
ter's apprentice and later as a,
fitter on mimng equipment re-
pairs.
It wasn't long before he became
aware of the deplorable working
conditIOns and immedia~ely be-
came 10terested in the revolu-'
tlonary movement, By 1915, at the
age of 21, he already had a
tsanst police 'record· for organis-






, I began working .when 1 learn-
ed to walk," Nikita S. Khnish-
chov said on the eve of his 70th"
birthday, and he has been work-
I 109 ever since. '"I tended calves, sheep, . and
the landlord's' cows befoTe I was
I 15," the Soviet ,Premier said,I 'Then' I worked in a factory
, owned by Germans and later mI coal PitS owned by Frenclii:Ilen.
I I worked' at ·...Belgian-owned
chemical pllUlts, and now I amI Pnme Mmister of the great So'-
. I VIet state.",
I !VI r Khrushchov uttered these
r
words as he took a long look
backward at the road he-' travel-
led ·'since Apnl 17, 1894 when he
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9 650 kcs= :nm, band
3.()()..3.30 p.m. AST
II. Enll'llsh Pro'gnmm..,
9 595 kcs= '31 m band
3.3Q...4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu' programme:
6.QCl' kcs= 50 m hand
6.')~.30 p,m. 1\ST
10. English Prop:amm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m I'and
6.3Q.7,OO· pm. AST
Russi.m Pr0JtfllDlme:
6 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.0Q.10.30 p.m. AST '
,-\rabic: Pro"gramme:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band"
J 1.0Q.11.3(J pm. AST
French ~gra.mme:







































































One- of the letters to the 'editor
ployees and ,wage earners were
welcoming the government's
flour scheme' s'aid all that was
mentioned in the annOlIDcement
mcluded ,oIily government· offi-
cials: no mention of the em-
ployees and 'wage' earnigs' were,
made. The letter said, since these
classes of people are also' wor-k-
mg for the government and' fin-
ancially are not much ,better off
than the official,.. therefore the
Ministry of Fina~ce and other
concerned organisations are res-
pectfUlly requested to see that
they; too, should benefit from the
scheme.
COUGRO, 'April, 16, (DPA):-
Yemeni~President Abdullah Shal-
l~l is to :visit Rumania, Yugosla-
VIa .and People's Republic of,
China 'at the. end ,of
this month; th~ Yemeni. 'deIe-'
gate to the Arab League ,Malic'
ammed Ah~ed.Noman said heI'e
Wednesday.
Sallal, who i~ currently in
Cairo, recently visited the' SoViet
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.KABUl. i. TIMES'i . pnbli~e~~:',' './ ". Afg"'anislcI11',s Views' ".Q·n ... ~ternCitional:.
B:~1:CS ,I , .':Prim.ary. 'Commodity Problems
Si<b!ibUd=~alhk~kl ,[l.afik's~S~ch.ln .Trade ,And',Devewpment Conference Yesterday's lslah welcomed
• •. 'Khaiil ' . . m . editorially the latest govern-
PART ment's move' to improve further
'Address:- . ' .In ·this: regard we feel that the. would like to propose for the con-. the living .,conditions· of. offici8lS
:JOY Sheer~3'1 '<::onference should also 'consider work closely with these countries Slderation of the Committee.is by issueing flour coupons in an
Kabul. Afgh,anistin other methods, stich as·a·develop-. to.improve the marketability 'of pertairung to the multilateral attempt also to stab~e market·
T"legr,aphic ;Ad;iress:- . . f d d - t h . d' f t ed and bl'lateral for,,;an al'd to the
"TimeS.: Kabul", ment Insurance un an m erna- t err raw an :seml-manu.ac uJ: ....,- prices of this essential co~-
Telephones:7 . , lionally operated buffer ·stocks. ,export commodities. ·primary ,prodUCin
h
g 1 ,cothuiltries, dity. .,'
21494 [ExtnI. 03 The' establishment of a develop- Ptovi~'Personnel· which attempts to e p em in-' Flour" it said, has been accept-
22851 [4, 6 and 6.: ment uisurance .tUlid watild Te- SpecIally,' the organisation dustrialise and diversify their ed as' the main food.i~lgredient in
Sabseriptioll'Rates: quire the creation of a unIversal mIght first help to ,devise lIDiver- . economies and 'reduce their de-' W-rs ~oUntry, AS such' its price ,is
AFGHANISTAN. macJ:iiner,y to whi~ all,eou(ltries s'ally acceptable standardS' for' pendence on one or, a fey.' pr4narY a determinant factor in. general
Yearly C '.. Af. 250', would eontribu-te in accordance selec.ted commodities. Second it \ commodities. Practically speaking prices.' The government; being
Half -year'b ;: '~. 150 witb their national income and might, provide trained' and quali- It seems that the mechanil?ffi and conscious of. this,' has always
QiJarter ly ',. 1- f. 80 thwugh -which .the' 'countries fied personnel to asSist tJie deve- . nature of this· assistance can, be taken the necessary steps to pre;-
. 'FOREIGN whose"export. earnigs are subject loping countries in implementing improved considerably and thiS vent the' souring' 'up of wheat
Yearly,,' $ Hi' to frequent. ,fllictunatioirs w<>uld and enforcing 'thes; standards. IS an .area worthy of much--fur- crop in the <;glIDtry 'has-'been ado'
Half Yearly . S '8 be 'abl to alleViate to a co~ider- Third, it would assume th~ res- the I' study. versely affected by bad weather.
Quarterly ,f,. . S' 5 . able' ~xtent_ through·,.appropriate !J:Onsibility of training the per- Mr Chairman, As a precautionary measure it
SubScrIPtiob- 'from .abroad' - a1.!tomatic· credits the adverse .so.nnel of developing cou,ntries in' Our last suggestlOn rs the en- has, import~ ,wheat· and' flour·
wil1 be a.ccep'ted'l-,y cheques' effects of 'a sudden. '. decrease in ~he t~chmgues of empl~ymg these C<1uragement Of private inYest- from friendly colIDtrieS and· COllS"
of local currency at :the olli,' '-expor·ts: The thoughts which we cnterIa By perlonnmg .these ment in -develop109 colIDtries, tructed' storage depots. When the
cial dollar exchange ra.te r have already expressed regarding {unctions, the -organisation will salaries were increased this year,
Ponted'dt:- .' . "international commodity' agree- be. able to 'perfonn the yaluable .Foreign Investment· it was feared that the' ,price ' ~f
·1 Govenunen' frintinK Bo~ I ,ments a9ply. equally to buffer 'service of assisting the develop- An important methnd of in- flour, too,would be increased;
-- '- . .' stock operations: . . . mg nations bolh to devise lIDi- creasing .the amolIDt .of foreign However such a. fear would now
, Standards. Association form' measures for grading . the exchange available to the emerg- be g,olIDdless in the wake of the'
,the lhiid suggestion . that 'we quality of their export commodl- mg nations is to' stimulate- private wheilt 'distrihution plan. .
, have 'to make would be the crea- ·ties. and to improve upon th'is foreign mvestment. Private for: rt is good that'3 greater am-
fion of a'll internatIonal standards quality, ergo , investment ~ill intensify ount of flour is now being made
., , association.. 'Mr Chair-mal}. the efforts of industrralisation, as available to bakers so that plenty
APRIL, 16,., 1964 . :\k Ch.unnan:'· Furthermore, we believe (hat a It: wlll result in increasing the ·of bread would be ·avaUable. The_~__-=-_-"'c....;~,-----,--'--'- It 'has Jor some time been au, programme: of action should be . manufactured component of ex- editorial, how.ever, made two
Problems ~_Identilied' vDcated by the oeveloped '~oun- Immediately Implemented .to reo ports and hence make it possible suggestions in this connexion.
" I . tnes' that 'one. of the reasons for move tanff and non-tariff restric' to seGure better terms of trade. First, It saia, all those . officials
The- problellfs confront,mg "'hleb the primary <:ommodrties tIons againii the exports of, de- It IS diS'Couragirig that foreIgn who have private land. and har-
,,\ l'r1d tl'ade and partlculady..of the developmg ~ountnes are velopmg countfIes of raw mate- pnvate investment ten<ls to flow v:est enough w)leat to live on',
the trade -I'd developmg coun- . .receivmg . progressivelv 10\\'er nals and semi~manufactured presently toward other indUstria- should refrain, voluntarily from.
li iE'S have beenlldentmed to a pikes In wodd market; IS partly goods. as well as to remove other hsed natIOns and not to develop- making use' of the flour coupons-
~r..at extent m- he t)mted. Na; because the qllality 1S mconsis' . forms of agncultural, protection, ing countnes In the .interest 'of his more de-
lions Confe.rence· on Traae ana terll ana -often ppor. . , Ism In the mdustnailsea coun- Mr Chairman, serving colleagues. Secondly, the
j)~\'(.'iopment "-Jjil:ch .started m We :beheve that the mtnnSJc tnes- Equitable and mutually' ad- shops sellirig flour shoUld be open
Gem'\'a last montn and 'bas quailty 1~. not s~ much to blame vantageous trade among.'countries These were some general obser- throughout. the day and ..preferab-
h "d f b!", f as are the metHods ":Of handlmg. at Cllfferent levels of economic v-atlOns that my delegation w.ant- ly after official hours' so that· the
: ..•..d su ar t 1", \ Jews a rn.an,Y ,sorting. grading, 'imd . packmg development should be .establish- ed to make at this stage of our < officials may· not have"to leave
<)p]egates- regarqm,g the trade '''ese' ~ommoditl·es.·One method d d h ffi f 'A h
Ii; ... e an t e eXlstmg ·inequitable work I would lIke to reserve the 0 ce or "ays to get t eir share
\J"oble-ms of theiir cOlmtries.. ~ ~\'hjch ~ould effectively Q.vercoine terms of trade should be elimi- ,nght of my delegation' to inter- of the flour,
,-\s fal as, the ClevelopmE l1');;Iny' of these difficulties in our natm I vene again, during the discussion' Anis_in i1$ editorial called up-
'" 'ntJ les ;;II:!' c@m:erned. gene,'· opinion. IS the creation of-an ;n. Foreign Aid , of the sub-items whenever it is on the banks and the "Chambers .
'ally speakIng. ;<Jne may .say .,.. ternationa1 body. which would Another' suggestIon t~lat we deemed necessary . of comriterce to do all they can
ih"t thell' main .Jproblem 1S. that;:' .,"...,. ," . ' to strengthen the financial status
;?"!C' has be~ a contmuous /. AFGHANISTAN. & INTERNATIONAL· MON.ETARY FUND of th'e Kindergarten' Association.·j,·t~'nOI allan 1l'! ,terms of trade V "'. '. . . , . • .. , Giving Some statistics, it said
",·,·~.'r tht: p;;lsl decade ·01 so to;'-' .' . By'. M. M~'wand looking after each child costs ·an
" ~ conclusion that this policy will f A'f 000
. .,,. dNllment '~f' these., very :~WJth.,tlie J:e.quest of the.Af?han. greatly assist our country to hit average'o ,.1 per year. For
(.,I,ntl·le. and ,hose e..xportmg gQ_vernm,ent' the ..1ntematlOn.al· thiS s,ohere of activity". Balance of h' h 10,poo children,. a planned target,even I Ig er ec.onomlc' dev.elop- t th t th ' .
'J), Hnai'\' commoaltles:' This' has l'1bnetary Fund 'has aSsigned Its payments -data are being compiled ment targets Without sacrificing J means ,a I' aSSOCiatIOn~L'l.n ,~ despIte efforts by these": rep.r:e5~ntatlve t~, Af~hanistan to annually together with many .stability in any.' sector of our should have at least ten million
r'J,\.! tries to mcr!,as~ their ex- assrst our country . m the mira., other senes. All our banks in the economy. af~\~ th~ sorf of ~oney which
\),,1 ' but the prrces of pri-mary ~l;1ctlon and ope,ration of an e?t- country along with bur nunistries The Thorny Side IS, at present, beyond the means
"HC '~ • ...l a:l 'k 1~ange I'efann 10 plate. of ,the ~x- and government departments as . Of co~rse,eve-ry', economIc step --
- ,G. _ In Intel ndbon .mal ets isting ones. to adVISe our concern- well as our phvate institutions' creates ripples In all directions. Wandlf budget of the association.
'1"'\"', fallen to .s~cb an. ex~ent . &i authorities on monefary, fiscal co-operate with the 'Fund repr-e- In thiS case, too; the raising of e are organisations and banks
. I,,,,t the nse III cexp~rt volume an'o exchange, policies to :be 'eX- sentatlve'to make a' success out exchange rates will hit hard local shhould PbalY grehater . attention to
'-' 1. no way lIncrea~d tbe' ,€cuted in future;" to improve tin- of th r f bId' . d . . t IS pro em, t e editorial conciu-
"1111tmt (Jf Income-from foreIgn ancial an'" l'ela~ed statrs'tl'CS ior IS po ICy 0 U1 mg .. up a In ustnes In the fonn 01 hlgh~r ded, because otherWise it would
, ' u" pyramio of reliable statistics suit.. prices .for raw .matenals.. This, mean on the part of many Child-
,',p"n, This has been so partly future policy_ making; and, to as- able for international and inter- wl·ll raJ~ the pnceS' of therr pro- ren deprivation from a very 1m-
, I' to absence I.or 'an intema- si-st us m shaking up the Central nal publication. This work will be ducts wh,ich has suffered even he- portant phase of education and
'",:.,1 agr(',cm~nir setting quot;s· ·.Ba~k, with particular emphasis of tremendous use ,for checking fore, because of foreign competi-",. on the part .of many mothe 'd
"" '""':.pocts.' Imports and pro- , on t~e ~esearch Department AS out our e:conomlC and monetary tlOn T?ere are ot~er technicali- privatiOll, from. earning anIsco~
, d dt'll(Jn of goods as· the, J'esul t far as my knowlel;ige .goes this pohcle? '. ties which 1 aVOId drscussin;< them· tribution' to the services needed
,; '\T!I<;h pnce, fluctuatLOns may asbe:'lgn19
m61e,n,t goes back to Novem- here for the obVIOUS reasons that 'by the society.' .
• . Recent' Mone·~- Refo-'" th t· liC)i' III e\'{'nted ' '. . __ 3 .u. ey may no matena ·se.
. ThiS co-operatlOn 'of the' Inter- On March 1963 a wide-,r~e re- But I have two suggestions to
. national. Monetary FlIDd Will go farm III the 'monetary' sector of make here. The first is that our
Tnc: dlscnminatory mea- a long wa'y to promote m-te'rn'a- our economy mas t' t h .
d d b l . ~ n pu m a opera- government s ould prepare plans
' .. I t:s a opte ~ . £ertam eco- tional respon~ibihty and goodwill tlOn with the belp ~d 'guidance {or fii::tding investment fields for
:",mlC' groupmgs' towards the and the establishment of stable of 'the Iriternptional Monetary the extra money that.will now
l'''pUn uf pnniary 'goods· in: traaing relationships, to 'the com- Fund authorities This reform was go to the pocket of producers of
;'WI! alea h'!S also created an mon benefi( of the 'countries of meant to bring about major' sim- ra.w material, so that inflationary
dl'lltC' ploblem 'ita tbo~ coun- -: t!Je world.' , plification in our exchange rates tendencies do not mar our ef-
.: les "'blcn conSider the econo, . Fund . Representative, After mature deliberation 'it was forts. Second, that. practical' ways
11.1(' gJ:O'upIng areas·.as' theil ",.The Fund representative '~o~k$ deci?ed to hav~ a ~ew s~le be fOlIDd to help OUI< nascent in-
, :: adJtlOnal (,:-'lJohmg markets.. \Jth ,zeal to 'dev.elop st~tlStlcs offiCIal rate· of exch~e so as to· dustnes to tide over this, crisis.
Th'" 1 SUItable for 'pubhcatlOn m ·the· promote exports and reduce the --- -
el e .al. e othe~ lssues mvo <Y- • Furid's and other internatIonal subsldisation of imports~ .This .U N Is Consid' T'
I'd "'hren ba\'e hampere~ the 'finanCial p~blications, .-our 'Cent- !J:Olicy will correct ~d strengUIen ~. enmg 0
; I ad<.' of de\'el0t!mg :tatlOns.". :.al BaJik.. 'wilt fgllow in' $tep to our balance of- payment position. iJiforce Its Observers
TI ?de has 'bee:offie !l:' very VI, ~mprove the value .of its statisti- On the other hand, ·.development In Kashmir Says Bunche
tal and Important -rssue speclal- 'car ·data in· its own publications. accounting is looking up in conse- NEW DELHI, Iii.dia, April, 16,
'. y \\ hen one speaks m terms Su.ch kind· of relia.ble statiStics quence of this 'TV'llicy which (AP) U N ffi' _I~..-~ .- . ,0 Cl<U>j are consider-
"j the economic.p-evelopment of are to ensure. the progress of our· emanates from our recent re- ing reiriforcements for their truce
natIOns For)f ~he developing country iz;1 !he econqrnic field.' fonns observer team in Kashmir, 'Un-
cBumries are .to gradually be- We 4I'e ltilppy to'note t1J.at con- International· Field der~ecretal'Y Ralph J, BlIDche
come', self-sufficI~n1: . as' far as 'SJdera~le work, has been dOIre'in On the international field,:AI- said Wednesday. _' .
the financm. g ofI,' theIr develop-. . gh~ currency Win a~tract greater BunChe arrIved from Rawal-
that ,they' may ,eventually 'be-- ,confidence of international' capi-mndi on hi' t"t th
nJent projects ~'are cancer-ned,. cnme self-rell'ant-. there has to ..~.' sway 0 VISI eh h h b d ~ tal investors as this reform will l~year-old Kashmir cease-fu:e~ en t ey' ave to ave' a e" ,be an internation3l movement reduce fluctuations in the free Hne where there has been an In-
• ';uat: and re11a~~e sources of to: solve' thejr foreign trade.. rates prevailing in our· markets, tensification of shooting between
\·chlch foreIgn trade ',Isa baSIC problems. :These'pr.oblems ¥ye. Other fiscal and monetary reo- Indran and Pakistani forces in
and Il1)!?Ortant ltem..Thus It. IS been mentioned and indent,ffled forms .undertak~n by.our govem-' recent monthS. '
qUite OO\'IO)1S that If ther:e)s in the UN -conference and now ~ent ~ co~sequence of this pa. :Sunche conferred in Pakistan
an mternationaLconsensus that it'is time 'to·. set ;up some' ,sort hcy Wll,l alSo help io bring down with government officials and
he develoI2ing countries should of organisation t~ ,help elimi- our government budget deficit. .. was scheduled to talk with Indian
be assisted In such' a way so 'nate them step-by.!?tep If,we -t~ke all,~~ese steps into .Defence and Foreign Office offi-
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PRAGUE, April IS.-The Af-
ghan Goodwill Mission; which
had been invited by the Govern-
ment of Czechoslovakia and the
Czeehoolovak Airlii1es to visit the
Czech capital on .the offictal in-
auguration of CSA· flights.. bet,
ween the two countries arrived m
Prague on WP.dnesday. It., was
met at the airport by the ambas-
sador and officials of the Em-
bassy of Afghanistan and high-
ranking .Czech officialS.
"Although at present there are
.differences between you and us
on a number of questions of prin-
ciple, concerniplt Marxism-Lenin-
ism and there is lack of unity,"
the telegramme said. "we are
· deeply convinced that all this is
only temporary. In the event of
a major world crisis, the . two
parties, our two countries, and
our two peoples will undoubtedly
stand tQgether against our com-
mon .enemy."
, Among those present ~ M?S-
cow' for personal greettngs ro-
eluded heads of state from ~o­
land Czechoslovakia, Bulgana.
East' Gennany, Mongolia, and
Hungary. 'Each of them presented
Mr. Khroshchov with their coun-
tries' highest orders.
The Soviet Union itself gave
him the accolade of "hero ot the
. Soviet Union" one of the coun-
try's highest honours and usual·
ly given' only for military pro-
wess in time 'of war.
This citation praised him both
as a warrior and man of peace,
a builder of the economy, an
outstanding statesman and dip-;
lomat. and for "exceptional" ser-
· vices in World ~War II.
From the People's Republic of
China came a warm greeting of
· "good health and long life" and
stressed the high esteem "and
deepest fraternal feeling" ·.vhich
the Com'munists -and People's of
China have for the Communists




Sun sets todlly at 6-39 p.m;
Sun riese tomorrow at 5-30 a.m.
Tomorrow". OulloM*:
Cloudy aDd BalD
-Poreeu*"" AU A.U.ori', :- :;~.'- .. -. ,
_.'-- , ..-----..- . ' .- ~- :.~. .' ;., ~... ~ .PRICE "M. '1 -
. KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL.; .18,' !964,._.(HAMAL~29,.!~S.'l:tr .. :-:. ~~ ,.. . '. .' .' '. -. - . .';:~id 43 Liaders IlonourRol/ld Audie~, LandOn -(:o~feTeiite :on-ftParihe~, .....
Soviet. Premier's Birthday"~g;.,,~..'.~01':: ''l'otal-EcOBoDrits SaIu:tions c •
. MOSCOW, April, 18, (Reutel').- .~~t~gs:~:t~~ii~~:~~-<Can>Be' EHectively Realise.d~~.··, .~.,. .'
. I b ted ..... 70th birthday yesterday follow"'" dunng thoe .·week .~.,d-.. .. . .' . :,. " " . _ . .' . 0
MIL Niklta Khrusbcbov ce e ra I..,. , ing A;rii .16;' . ::"" ,::-:. - .. ~ ''''''ga'1-n'st'. Ct.O'"uth '. ,A ..t~IAa . . '.. .honoured as a national heroS'taa~~n~CCtlai=: the guiding ])t.:.Ali Ahmad POpal Minister.. '1"1. ,.. ,...,. ~.F ',",._.. '.'~_
f0f'Cle o~~e so~.et Uni~ post s~~. .. of Education and~Secorid Deputy:. : . ...... ':" .... LONDON.. A:pln. l8,.jDPA).-,
The Prime Minister, S81d to be ....~. ' V. °t -Prime Minist~.,".,Ge~eral:~an '. ~l.~ roLlCY~of:'jO~eeonomi.c sanCtionS'!.~a~t_.Sou~,I!:AfIjca' ~.
in good health and spirits, was His maJesty lSI S Mohammad M1!1lster of,.Nation.a1 . A· . btfre3Iised'm-aneftectlve manner, -: .. ,~~=~: b~~J:d:boo~a::.... 'h' P ~ C'ts Def~nC~t:~~~~a~f.E:; • "': ,,~ .w~~t!JWn.tained..here~Fridayn!glit in~a:-~~~-'~, .....
to MoSCoW for the anniversary l"'IIIIongar ar rOJe. ~:r'eign 'Mi~tq; 'Iir, AQd~Ka-.. adopted Dn... ,irn~ a.Ub~·entf of :rLondon conferene.: ~~d-, . ~: ~o
and for vital policy. talks. KABUL 'April, lS.-;His Majesty yeum ,Min~er ·Qf. Interior, ,Mr. ' eCl-bY ~ele&,ates ~m more than ~,countrl~.under. tlie chllU':·. 0"- .:.
Pravada and other Soviet news- the King while accompanied by. Abdullah YaIta1i~...Minister of .mluisbip of,TUn.isfaD.Forej~ Minister.Mongi Slim.. -'.:' .... ......
papers devoted their £Tont pages Lieutenant General' Khan Moh- PIanniDg. Mr.' Gul .Pacha , .Ulfat .. -- . '. .'" .' "'1- .The . urt~avo~able- effects-. :of 0 : .:-••
to Mr. Khrushchov's portrait ammad, the Military Commander P:residen.t o!· the, . Dep'~en!:'_of- j",' , .. " '-ent. Siirt.nGd ~,ticp sa~c£io.ns, en. '~orJ~ . trade.~ .... ~' ..
and a I;ooo-word. birthday eulogy ana Governor of Nangarhar pro- Thbal. Affairs; Mr. Abdul' Ma]1d' ftgree.Il .'; til .. •· . _and, on the ~nonn~ 9~~. some ,.;.; .
from the Communist P!U't1 Cent- vmce. Mr. M'ohammad Safar Zabuli,' LC General 'l\fohammad , ., 0·.... •... '- trading. nations, ·would-··be· much- .. -. "
ral Committee. the Supreme ~ Wakil Gharzai. Chief of the-Nan- Sa~~'Com:in8!1derof ~d~' For- .Com·pletlon,.· less:,thari' a~ici.pat~~-·bY :some,: ...
viet and the government. . d So"t Force ProfeSSQr·. Mohammad ~ :. .. . .,," quarters. ,the resolution s.tt~ .
Ampng the telegrammes was garhar canal project.; an VIe ghar 'Kabul<Mayor: ,Mr:-Roashun', O'-f' .~.:':':.i L '·D· -"No . V-Ital :e.,nom(c "interests
one sent on behalf of His Ma}- engineers inspected Friday the Gove.....·oro of Ghazni·•..Lt. ·GineraI. :~ruen '.' am .threatened.. ·and. gven . ·Britain..
t flow of work 'on agricultural w
esty ·the King of MghaniStan 0 f canal irrigation project· Mohammad, Hussein 'Chie,t .of-No. .' '.. ~.: . " "l'S' ~Ari-.,:. . ..~: w~ich . ,';·ou!« : be~': affected
Premier Khrushchov. The Soviet arms, . . S D' . . . M' M' °Gh I Hai - KABUL,· April,·. agree th . t b 1i: m asUFes.·
. Preml'er also received person,a1 and also bridge co~ructio~.~ IV~I~n.. Gr, Irah· ..u '~H- t-. ~em, fer ~mpletiJii; ~':second e r'amjos , y ":thS~c fl .. , e . . t-·· .
congratulations at the Kremlin the Nan~arhar provl~ce. GUldmg I.der ~'l?f, azerg ,~ ..era ,baSe· of the.-Sardeh . :Iriigation wo~ . o?e less all.. ¥~ per. cen. :h xplanations were given by ex- Province and, Mr. HaJI G.u1~ p . G'",. " cl ~ of LtS to.tal ex,ports: c.. -. . .palace from Shah Alami, Mg an e ..' Ch'ef . f th K t· k'-'-- ,·n zkashi' Sche.me- at ..azm. was cgn Uu.- Th· ....- d" ""g '''ODS' , ... ' -d perts on every section. Th'; So- I. 0 . e.: a a .~ -o~.. .. ed. between. the 'MiniStry ·of. PW>; _ e.. re.pe~..., an. ~ .s,_ es.... . ... '.. '.' -: :'.
-Ambassador to the - USSR ~ verign expressed satlsfact~on at '. t~ar.ns.: ......, . . -:"",. 'li~: Works and the Soviet.'Techrio- worked out: ~y .the .c:oDfer;ence. ar~ . -. >
dean of the diplomatic corps m the progress made 10 the Imple- S~ilar~y. HIS. MaJ!!St:Y the ~g ~ .. Wednesdi . afternoon. .!o be· subnutt~, to ,the .' wo~ld .
Moscow, entation of the related projects received Jjil:"audience the relatives Export o~_ . l:· ed "b trade confer.ence currently oetng
m HIS MaJ'esty the King left fo~ of theJ''1ate' '~ay Moh.a:rnIpad. "bThe agre;;nenh ~ .~:S_ SIgIlb' En-on ~ held ill Ge~eva.. '-'. . .According to Radio Moscow. . M . dd do' H" ~1 . t' 'd tri· alf" of zug ams..... Y gmeer. ' ..
Mr. Alami's greeting was. also on Kabul at, 2.20 p,m. Friday and ,oJa a I. 15~· aJes y: ~al - - B' shir'LOOm the Chief.-of Dams .. i 11. li ~f ". '- .Ce<trps arrived the Royal Palace at' 4-40 bu~e. to :the.m
M
· '.. 'M': '~'J" .. M' • d 'anad Can'"aIs;' '~d on 'beh~lfof, the' O~: o. tfe:,-n T~/~tpodrts 'VS··tOl t '.' ". :. '.'behalf of the diplomatic. co. . In reply r., eya. an,.' oJa - . .. .', .. :... cn.nctsrn ~: Ioue '~D1 e . . a es, . -:. :..
And while with the SoVIet Pre- p.1TL dadi'on behalf.of.. other·mem~ers: SoVlet,.Unlon.. by:·Mr:,. ,Grutsev,. Britain.·aiId:France.···:· ..-' __ .' .
mier, Mr. Alami also conveyed of the' 'breaved' faIDily .. -'thanked ,Co~nseUor to the' .SO~let.. Em.bas- . .It·~was·dUe to, .the- hesitafant'at~ ....:-
congratulations fr0I!! Dr: Mohami His 1:1ajesty.the:King fo.r.~s be- .!y.:. .' -: . ",J .""d t1 ~lt~cfe.of the:.~ Western'. pO.wers,... ". "
mad Yousuf Prime MInister 0 Education Ministry' nevolence:'~ ... - ,.. _ :'... ·Th!! agre~m~!!t IS -ueS:l~ne 0 the;·repoI't·charged,. that the re- :.,.
Afghanistan. who IS now m ~. 'Af han Pbstic Goods--; :- .:com~le.!e·i~.rveys. andplann}ng of sOlutions,ag~ SOuth MOca 'inr . '.
Moscow for medical treatment. Plans More' Schools g .' .' ..'. the Irngatlqn. Sy~te~....es,abhs.h~. the' world Security. 'C-oiJnru were ...:
Other. messages cam.e froIIl To Be .~l4 ~n. .. '..: ." ing a network of.IITIgatiOn ch~-_ '''weekly formulat.ed". and" there-
President Johnson, PreSIdent de KABlJL, _Api;il, -=18_"'-Engineet:' nels 'from the m~~ canat· - and fore 1Oeffectiv:e. . '.' '. :.
Gaulle.. and other leaders around On Higher Level- MaS:!; the Minister. of· Miiles and . .Jevelling and ,prePlll'~ng .t~e ~a~d . strong efforts·°sho~d..be'~madi
the world InduStries. inspected the.- Indus-. :for cultivation: ...' '. . - " to- ~~'in the supPOrt-·of ·U.S: DUb- .
KABUL, April lS:-mstitutes trial·.~iu~:-.Centre·· at.~r.::i-· >. • ". '. > .:•••• ~ • : '.' '. .- '~. ll~ opini.on for. such.:s3nCtlO~. . ,~. . .. '
for higher educa.tion and voca- C:harkh:l; he.w~ sho~n th.e _~ .. ~ng~~1"LOdiIii.S81d J!l.aJ.'r . U.$. sUPP!?(t for:. thiS ,pcilig in .. '.
tlOnal training. will be estabIish-.. tlC?ns for: p.lastic,.mll,!Qng. blcy'~le- .mte~ew" ~~day ,tli~t ',..the _·the ,United. Nat;i0llS'_ would be tE:e, .
ed in vanous Important centres !"1anilfacturin~. an~ glass-mJl~g. Sardeh Dam at,G~ .... @:ua be ,key to·success.·· . '. '. ....
of the country in accordance An ~ffi~i.al of ~e Dep~~t of. '-(l()mplet~·by·th~ ~d.~f'tl1.lS year· . CollIer:ence -Chairman. :Mon&i..
with the Ion! term education~l'IJ1dustnes of. the -'. M~1strY: ~d- after t~e :com~l~on of .~e. Slim in '30 final·presS .cOnference- -.
plan has said :. that. the. ' Centre•. secon~..phase, It- will.~ poSSIble: nere .'Friday "night .~~red.. the
which. '\Was opened. 7 .mon~ ago.. to· 1-rF1§:ate. over _31,000 -acres. o~ present .situation. in' .-SOuth Africa
Mr. Mohammad Arif Ghousi, is' desigli.ed: to.~tr~n ' (eehriiCiam;' :j~. o~ . bOth, ~des .,Of>~Jax:gali to' .that orior to' the bTOOdy con- ~. ;.'
PreSident of the Board of Plan- an<i skilled·.workers. _ -:" RIver m~ the. ·Anaar· !eglon of_ flids in. Alger-ja." _ ..' 0 • ".
mng m the 'Ministry of Educa- He 'said that plastic.goods man- Ghazm..-c· '. • . -. -_,' ~ -. '.~'.... ._ '·0 '.-'.. ,.
tion, said the establishment of ufactu:fed'at· "the' Centre :·~ouid . ··Jfe·' said. thaL the' ~~o.fr Of , In' Ne\v York: the 'cAfr;;:'~
such institutes is not oonfuied' to soon.oo placed on ~e market.--!'te;: . Sar~eh: Dani.. will hav!,! .. .a' ~a_xi~' group in the: i.lruted .Nations dli::".
the capita\. It is on· this baSis tl!at . ferring, to. the' Sectio!l--,for .glaSs:- mum'. capacity. of· 2OQ-- mJlli~. cided: last- night .to r:equest' a .new
th.e Ministry of Edueation has en- making•. he·.said: that ..a ·number of cubi~"metres of ·.w~ter. an~. th~ .. mee(tng of .the sectirify CounciL
visaged the establiShment 'of a persons are being0 trained. tl? man .. ·miniriium. 125' mIllion cuore me, to·: resume ·the: debate' on &lutif
number of such institutes in. dif- '. this mdust'ry and.'.vanoUs' kinds.. t.I;eS.,'This'}neaI,ls .. ,that :normaIly; '1\frica's "apartbeid " pollcy' ~hi~h-' .:, .,~ . ,_
ferent provinces during the- Se- of si4cate fOlad in the 'countrY the water l~ tl:ie-dllJ!! w.ill !?e.able was temporarily dOsed· last De-: ~:-"" .. ' ...
cond Five Year Plan, He said the are also being experiment~ wi.th· to' irJjgate ,. oetween 13.000 and ce.mber . .... - ".;. :;::.,.
Ministry has been having talks' at the. Ceritre:' ... .. .' 1'5,000 hectar,e.s , of . land,. . . : U.N. qu~rter.s· corisidei it doubt~: ..
With a delegation from the. Iil~ " -. .- lui: whether slich'a &!<:ufity Coun- ..
ternational Development AsSocia- Lao"fio"it .Lea''d'e'-'5 ....> H.ol.d :.. _' ..,tC1h'llS.·SmessIo.~tnh-·,.co.· ~d s:t.ill:-t~~, plii~~~.
tion to obtain funds for. this pur~ . "' . i'
pose '.. :1'Frieridl'./"':'CordiOJ~'.:-ralkSil~''..: " ~ .. ~."~"'. :';-
The ASSOCiatIOn has agreed to '..y .'. . .. .-' .". . - - / ~ Kokeha . Riverba·nks :' .
make available funds necessary to· M~lJNGP~ Pla~e ~.la~J;aos,..A~r~ 18, .(~!er). _- UDde . l!emfo:feenumt. .
build three vocational sehools in TH.E:..1o~~ SU,!,m.lt .mee~g between.l~e~ ()f.. tbe':_. ~..... : . . ,'...
Kunduz, two in ·Herat and a tea-. . three· Laot~an faction~: fbWly .took'. place rn.1~e.,Plairi,.~f l :ro.:Pi;O~t CaBal ~.... .
chers training academy in Kabul" J~rs ··Frlday: ... ',' .... .... '.. ~" __ ': ;:. ,~c .-='~'. -,~ .' .KABJ,Jl;:: .·~Pr!-L IB:-~~r:k _on. .... :~ _. .
. . Tne" Laotian Prime-MInister'" kilometres· from, the"Pjitqet 'Lao streJigthenmg _~lie .Qank:s' of the" ~ . ....'
Three members of tlie .IDA de- 'Pririce Souvanna' Phmuna,' 'SpeaK: front lines:. ..' .. '.: .: - ..... > ri.vet:· Kokcha ~.'rio~emrAfgl:l~- - .'-: . .,
legation left' Kabul by plane on 'iog ·at .the Plain of Jars <lirstrip· '.. The- three .Loatian.IE!aders,.. com-:. nistan ·was CQ~pletea:,t~o:.. -days: o. . :. •
Thursday but the delegation's said..th.e· meetiJig- had "t'aken place: missioners, of the.· Thte.rnational ago. Tfu!. oper'.ltion '..was un.der-'· ".. . . . ,
secertary has remained' behiJid in a "frieridly··and. cordiae :at-. Contro]."CQmrniSsion -(Icq;, repie- ·taken· to ~reveilt,.dam!8es-t6 the" - .. .-:. :'
for further negotiations. . .. ' niosphE!re.. 7' ...." '. ,,~,.. -., :.,' sentatives. of ... cO-cl1airmeri coun:.. Ar~"CanaI 'caus:<i bY:occasional '.
Prince' Sotivanna· Safer' that ,tries Britain ·and the USSR'and a flooding of the nV!lr.. ' . . ....- .
Piince .Soriphanouvoni 1~' tbt3:I of.' 'fwelve .aides: were' -pre.:' : Th~·'.'Arcni ~ana!i.: w~ch:"'is .~ ... " ... , .
PAKISTANI GOODWILL Vice-Premier,. and· GerieraI sent' at.:the."confexence. - '.... . JaTl,IQ.an···· pro :mce•.olS " ur.gating: '.'
MISSION ON BRIEF 'Phoumi·Nosavan. righ~.vlce. Ceneral Phouini Nosavan said: ·r:about~.60!OOO,...:.acr~ of ..~~. ".All o·
, Premier. had a)l ~xplai~ed' their~ :'I am llappy.,.to·fjnct,mYseJ.f· ii1-f these .1aJ?-ds·wer~" ~ateIi~ by.. ·.: .. o. •
VISIT TO KABUL point$ 'of _VIew. " ". sU'ch . a'- favourab!i!' . iltmosPher 1overfl~Vo[Ing. of, tIie, !lver, Th~:... '.. ' .....
KABut. April, lS.-A PakiS- . -'.. between the three" laders'>. :~~rk was un~.ertjlken by ~e MI-. ~ ....' ,
tani Goodwill Mission, after tour- The 'neutralists'pQsition,w~to .., General' Phoumi and .:Premier. mstry.of .Agi1euItu:re.·_ ' .,.' •.. .
mg a number of other Islamic accept·~'anY.t1tin8 _tlie. 'o¢er pai- Souvanna' Phouma retUrned to 0 In makini ..this~statemeiit, nt.. '- . ,
countries, arrived in .Kabul via·. 'ties agiee<Fupon,'!' he"added. _ ~ \'ientiim :'Friclay wmle;-.· PriIice. .Moh.amrnad.; ·Nasser·,:· Keshawarz.. -' -
Tehran on Thursday morning. Prirlce SOuvanna said after the .SouPhariq·Uvoni. r~t~ed: to: his said the· Aj!'!1i~ Canal in. B3gblan .
The members of the delegation' two' and half 'hou<r- meeting. that headquarters. at KhangkhaY..: . is a'lro 'being repaired.' .Modern . \., .-
met the Minister ¢ Education, they hopeji -to: issue ·a:."aefinltive An the three l~aders will"re- -equipment is .being .used for this' , ".
the.Minister of Press and ~or- .communiQ!Je" 'Saturday ino];Ding. turn. here' Saturday'·morning for work, he said.. :,' . '.' >
mation and the Secr!!tary-Ge1e.raI. "some.thing-concrete...·. '~I remain the_o expected last stag~ pf" ·the .. Work-con .the'· syPhons 'dra~: .
of th:-.J!'1inistry of ~oreign. A1- :optimisti:c;~' -:. Prince.~.··SO'uvaiuia: meeting. .'; ":-. < ~ -..~ .:.:'••• both 'the canals had alsO ..,~ ..
fairs Tnursday monung. said about, tne, outcome' of.:tlie All·.security. troops 'alid ·other..comp~et.ed• .he ~d; . Di5t:n'bution' ,"
Later in the evening .they met meeting" l '>. .. ·pe:ople .engaged. in.·the ':elaborate outlets ·ar.e no,v b~ng construct•.,,-.··· :-
the editors of seyeral n~wspapers .. The meetIDg' took·plate. wider security artangementS'were~with- ·ed. The Aimir Canal" ~at~·-;'· .' " ...
published in Kabul. , . a formerSrenco"faded'milltary' 'drawn ~rom.area of~ilie.meeting abOut.3O,OOOacreS:·oCTand:·M08t '-,' , '.-
The delegation left for Pakis-: tent on -the', air ,strip in the mid- faSt· nigh.t. an~r;wilI. retuin ·..earlY of this '!aDa is. used for 0: cOttOI1 ... '.. " ,
tain today. 'dIe .of the Plain of~J~.: fotir. Saturday.·' . " and beet root cUltivation: " ~.




























































At :>::30, Sand 10 :p.m. 'AIDeric;n
filn1; .THE MAN WHO SHOT 'U:
BERTY VALANCE' starring:
James Stewart. John Wayne and
Vera. Miles: .
KABUL CINEMA
Ai 4 and .6-30. p.m.. Pakistani
DAMAN starring; Nilo.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. fudian film'
SHER KHAN, 'starring: . Ku~
Kum; KamaLJeet and Hera La\.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
. At· 4. 7 and 9-30 p.m: Indian
film; GffiLS HOSTEL,. starring;




To ,night.~ .Jl.g· p.m..'
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you get aU the tacill~es 'of
< international standards in
, bOth ~t and




ThUrsday and Satuniay. And,'
'ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL' 11'45
FOR BOO;KING CONTACT. YOUR rnAVEL AGEN:T~
acountry rich in treasures 'of






















GREAT' PEOPLE TO ·FLY
'Xau're .uow only 50 mnlUtes














KABUL, April, lB.-The MiniS-
. u'y of. ~ducation held a reception
last mght at Kabal HOtel 'in hon"
emr of the :delegation ' from the
InternatJOnal' i Development Ass0-
ciation which was attended oy.
:\1r. 'yaftli, Minister of Planning,
members of me Mm.iStries of Edu~
catIOn, , Finance, and· Public
Works The delegatiott.has·· come
to Afghanistan· to' discuss- a cre-
dJt by the -futernational; Bank 'to
Hnance . ~ocatj.onal scil091 p.rojects J
In vanous prpvinces. ----.--~--'-_i_,.
<
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